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Egg

.Station,

   The  general bionornics of  the  principal egg  parasites  of  the southern  green
stink  bug, Aibaara viridula  L,, namely  Asolcus mitsu.igetrii  AsHMEAD  and  72?tenomus
nakqguzoai  WATANABE,  were  studied.  A. mitsukurii  differs considerably  from  T.
nakcagawai  in the  following points.  1) A. mitsukurii  is polyphagous  and  prefers
the  pentatomids  which  deposit eggs  in a  small  egg  mass,  while  11 nakagixtvai  is
oligophagous  and  prefers  large egg  mass  of  pentatomicls such  as  IVL viridula  or'

A,Z antennata.  2) A. mitsukurii  is bisexual and  the  first egg  deposited by  a  mated

female  was  alway$  a  rnale,  but T. nakagutvai  is unisexual  producing  female
progeny  by  parthenogenesis.  3) Both sexes  of  A, mitsblkurii  have  aggressive

behavior, but T. nakaguwai  is not  aggressive.  4) The  developmental  periocl of  the

iemale A, mit'suleurii at  250 C was  shorter  by  about  3 days  than  that of  T, naha,gawai,
but the female of  the  latter was  more  prolific and  lived lenger than  the  former.
These  specific  properties were  discussed in comparlsen  with  those  of  other  egg

parasites of  Alexara.

                               INTRODUCTION

    KIRITANI  and  HoKye  (1962) stressed  the importance  of  the two  scelionid  egg

parasites  Asolt;us mitsuharii  AsHME''AD and  7iellenornees nahagawai  WATANABE  as  one

oi  the possible controlling  factors of  the population  of  Ale,?ara viria'ula  L. This  is
particularly true  in the first generation of  the host where  these  parasites  cause  a

high  mortality  of  A:'exam eggs.  HoKyo  and  KIRJ.'rANi (1963), however,  suggested

that  a  severe  interspecific interference between aduli-' females rnight  result  in a
decrease of parasitic efficiency  of  T naka,gtxtvcxi  i'n the  field. Futhermore, there
exist  marked  differences between  the two  concerning  their ovipesit･ional  behavior
(HoKyo and  KIRITANI, 1966). In  the present paper, the  general  bionomi'cs of  these

parasites  wM  be reported  mainly  hased cn  the  results  obtained  from  laboratory study.

RESULTS
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                    Scelienid Egg

   Three  minor  egg  parasites other
recorded  from  A)egara eggs  (Table

Parasites

than  A.
1). The

of Nlexara viridttla  95

mitszafeurii  and  T. nakaguwai  have been

 first, 7blenomus gijtzensis is known

         Table  1. A  LisT eF  HosTs oF  THE  EGG  PARAslTEs  ob' THE  SouTitEi{N

                          GREEN  STiNK  BuG, Nbzara viridula  L,

Parasite species  Body  length(mm)  Sex  ratio  , 
'Hosts

                 male  female  (9,'C+9)

                                       A)eaara viridulti  L.b, AFIantennata ScoTTb,d,
Agolc?{s b Dol.vcoris baccarum  L,d, Gonopsis duffinis

mitsukurii  1.03 1,12 O.75 UHLERd,  in,evnotmus  elongetus  DALLAsd,
AsiiMEAD  Piexodorus  h.1,bneri GMET.iNd, Scotinophara

                                       
l-uridk'

 BuRMEisTERb, Ensarcoris sp.b

flelenomtts b N,  virida{la  L,i), N.  anlennata  ScoT･rb･d,
nakagrxwai  ･-････ 1. 16 O. 98 S. lurida BuRMEisTERh
WATANABE

                                       S. Iurida BuRME{sTERri,- D. baccarum  L.d,
Telenomus  a  a  Eusarcoris l>arvus UHLERa, Eusarcoris
gijbeensis 1,11 1,25 O,80 g't.ttti.ger THuNsEi{Ga, N, viridula  L,h, AJ'.
AsHMEA)  antennata  ScoTT'', Anacanthocoris
                                       concoloratzas  Ui".ER*n, RiPtortzas ctavattts

                                       THuNBERG*-t
ttt    '                          tt                                                '
Ooenc.vrtus 

c
 N.  viridula  L.e, Ai, antennnttz  ScoTTc,d,

nezarae  O. 83                    or  less see  text A.                                                   UHLER*d                                         ttoncoloralus

IsHII'A-n-astatus

 

'
 

'
 

'
 

'
 Lymantria  dispar L.[', Dbndrolimus  specta-

j'mponittus **c  ***c  bilis Bu'rLERe, Mtzgacosoma  neustriatestacea

AsiiMEAD  1.37  2.81 see  text  MoTscHuLsKy.,  AL  virialula  L,r,, ,M

                                      antennata  ScoTTe
                                                                 '

     a:  HiDAKA  <1958) ; b:  HoKyo  and  KiRiTANi  (1963) ; c:  HoKyo  (1965) ;

     d : YAsuMATsu  and  WATANABE  (1964) ; e : HiRosE  (Personal communication),

     
*These

 two  hosts belong to the  family  Cereidae, but the  others  belong  to

     Pentatomiclae excluding  lepidopterous hosts: L. dispar, D. sPectabilis  and  M.
     nezfstna  testacea,

    
**Only

 rnales  emerged  from  the parasitized  eggs  of  A'. viridtda.

   ***Females  collected  from the  field.

as  an  effective  egg  parasite of  Scotinophara lztrida (HIDAKA, 1958), The  second,,

Ooencyrtzts nezarae  is the smallest  species  among  the  three but its detailed biology
will  be investigated in future. The  third, Anastatus ]'mponi'ctts, which  is closely

resemble  Anastatus disparis in Europe, is known  as  an  egg  parasite of  the gypsy
moth,  Ly"zantria dispax This  species  also  parasitizes the  eggs  of the pine moth,

Defedrolimtes sy>ectabilis and  has been  wrongly  identified as  Anastattts bimsciatus
(HiRosE, personal communication),  The  above  two  lepidopterous hosts lay eggs
much  Iarger in volume  than those of  A[ezara, A.mitsttk2tri"i and  T  naleagnwai  both
parasitize pentatomid  eggs,  but A, nzitsufezes.ii is far wider  in host range  than T.
nalea,gtittdai, Excluding A,'e2,ara which  lays eggs  of  70-100 as  a  mass  in N. t,iridztla

and  50-80 in N'. antennata,  the other  hosts lay eggs  in a  small  egg  mass,  e. sr. 14
eggs  per mass  in S, lurida (KiRiTANi and  HoKyo,  1965 and  unpublished  data).
T  srijCue,nsis as  tl  i]zitsztizr{rii has a  wide  range  of  hosts which  lay eggs  in small
masses.
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2. Momphology  and  other  specipc differences

    1) Variation in the coloration  of  parasitized eggs,  meconium  and  cocoon

rnembrane,  and  the  shape  of  emergence  hole

    VoEGELS  (1964) pointed  out  that  the  pigmentation  which  occurred  inside the

host egg  with  develepment of thA.. parasite is specific  and  characteristic  of  each

species  of  Asoicus which  parasitizes the eggs  of  the pentatomids:  Eurygaster
integricePs and  Grmphosoma tineata. The  creamy  white  egg  of  NL viridasla  normally

turns  gradually deep  red  with  the  development  of  the  embryo.  When  parasitized,
the color  of  the egg  turns dark grey  within  a few  days. It was,  however,  difficult

to distinguish between  A. mitsuhurii  and  T  naka.ouwai  by  the  external  coloration

of  parasitized eggs,  although  the eggs  parasitized by A. mitsuhzarii  are  somewhat

brownish in color  in contrast  with  blackish coler  of  the eggs  parasitized by Z
nakagurwai.

    The  most  clear  cut  difference between  the  two  is the color  Df  the meconium

and  cocoon  membrane  and  the  shape  of emergence  hole of  the  parasite. Meconium
and  cocoon  membranes  are  respectively  brown  and  transparent  in A. mitsukzarii,

while  creamy  white  and  brown  in T  nakagzxwai.  On  emergence,  the  egg  cap  is

broken along  the circular  arrangement  of  rnicropyle.  The  shape  of  emergence

hole of  A. mitsufeurii  is circular  but it is semi-circular  in 7: nakagzxwai  (Fig. 1).

 Fig.and
 on3.

 M

            1

1. Shapes  of

 emergence  of

nafeaguwai.

 operculum

the  parasite.

    2 3

broken on  hatching  of  the  host

   1, host, 2, A. mitsuharii,

The  mean

mitsukurii

widths  of

lengths of  the
and  O. 40 mm

the prothorax

Table  2.

 shortest  diameter of  emergence  hole are

in Z  nakagzxwai.  These  coincided  well

of  the respective  species  (Table 2).

   THE  MEAN
     SHORTEST
'"'No.

 examihed

WIDTH  OF

DIAMETER

0. 56 rnm  in A.

with  the  mean

PROTHORAX  AND  THE  MEAN  LENGTH  oF  THE

oF  EMERGENcE  HoLE  oF  THE  PARAslTE

Species Width  of  prothorax  Length  oi  the  shortest  diameter

(mm)mean±99%  C.L. (mm) mean ± 99%  C.L,

A.T,mitsukurii

nakagalf
 
ai.

 . ...-.1010

O. 55+O.  02
O. 41 s- O. Ol

O, 56+O.  02

O. 40 ±. O. 02

Thenot

2) Ovaries and  ovarian  eggs

A  diagramatic presentation of  the evaries  and  ovarian  eggs  is given  in Fig. 2.
 ovaries  of  both species  are  similar  in appearance.  Egg  tubes or  ovarioles  were

detectable, and  the matured  eggs  filled the ovaries  at  the time of  emergence.
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       " T. nalsctgavrri

             Fig. 2. Shapes  of  ovary  and  ovarian  egg  of  the parasite.

The  type  of  ovarian  eggs  of both species  belonged to  the  stalked  type  which  is

common  in Scelionidae (CLAusEN, 1962), The  ovarian  eggs  of  A. mitsukurii  were

significantly  greater both  in length and  width  than those of Z  naleagrrwai  (Table
6)..

3. Duration of devegcipmental Period, sex  ratio  and  sex  determznatton

   The  rnean  durations of  the two  species  required  for the development from egg

deposition to emergence  are  shown  in Table 3. The  mean  duration of  males  of

     Table 3. MEAN  DuRATioNs  REQumED  FoR  THE  DEvELopMENT  FRoM  EGG  DEposlTioN

                To  THE  FIRsT  DAy  oF  THE  PARAslTE  EMERGENcE  a

    species yE5'l' 
'"'

 s6'x- 
"
 N6I oi replications  Duration (days)

                                                         mean ± 99%  C,L.
-A,

 
mitsukenriib

 

"'
 196i'-  

'm'
 ale  

'
 

-rr'-'
 6'  

-
 11･17zLVO.67

                            female  7 12, 29 ±. O, 70

                  1965 rnale  13 10. 31±O, 72

                            female  15 12. 20± O. 60

 T. nakagtxwaic  1962 female  7 15. 29 ± 1. 06
                                                  t t--ttttttt                                       ..-"tut-"'                               tttt tt                       tt t tt       .. T.

    
''a
 Experiment was  conducted  at 250C and  15 hr illumination in both years  of

       1962 and  1965. Relative humidity  was  kept at 75 per cent  in 1965 but  it per

       cent  fluctuated between 70-90 per cent  in 1962.

     b Bisexual species.

     c  Unisexual species.

A. mitsukntrii  was  1-2 days  shorter  than  that  of  females. The  development of

females of  71 nakagtifwai  required  a  significantly  longer time  than  those ef  A.

mitsukurii.

    A. mitsukurii  is an  arrhenotokous  species  ; fertilized eggs  giving  rise  to

females, but males  are  produced  by parthenogenesis. On  the  ether  hand, T

naleagawai  is a  deuterotokous species;  usually  females are  produced  by partheno-

genesis. The  sex  ratios  (9/8+9)of  the two  species  are  shown  in Table 1. As

regards  the other  parasites,  r: gijhrensis is arrhenotokous.  And  Ooenayrtus ne2arae

is bisexual (HoKyo, 1965). IVeaara eggs  parasitized by Anastatus icipenicus gave
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rise  to only  males  (see foot-note of  Table 1). When  a field born female of  A.

itiponic?ts was  allowed  experimentally  to oviposit  on  Nkraara eggs,  all the  ensuing

progeny  were  males.  But, when  the same  female was  allowed  to parasitize the

eggs  of  llZxJ.vommPfeabici4s, whose  eggs  are  three  times  as  great as  those  of

Ale.zai-a, 7 females and  5 males  emerged  from  12 parasitized eggs.  Usually, this

species  gives rise  to both sexes  when  laid on  the  eggs  of  L. dispar, and  of  l).

spectabilis, but only  males  have been obtained  from  the  eggs  of  the tent caterpMar,

A4dgacosomane.ieslri.a gestaceathat  are  smaller  than the eggs  of  the  former two

hosts <HIRosE, personal communication).

    Fresh egg  masses  of  AJ'. vir2dulct  were  divided  1,nte three  groups  of  smaller

size:one,  two  and  twelve eggs  per group, In each  experiment,  one  mated  female

of  fl, mitsukurii  of  one  or  twu  days  old,  was  allowed  to oviposit  on  the egg(s)

for 24 hr at  25"C  with  a  15 hr illumination period (Table 4). The  percentage

        Table  4. SJtx DETERMiNATioN  ot, fl.  mitsuhurii  iN  RNLATinN  To  
'rHb]

 NuMBEK

                       vi. !IosT EcGs  ALLowEt)  To  PA,tAsrTizi],

  No. ot  hest ]/'<o. of  Totul No. No. of  eggrs  Nc] nf  adults  Sex  ratio

                                    purasitized･ emerged

  eggs  per  mass  replications  of  eggs  C-'tt-) 
male

 iemale fi2/' i' 
,l

 
+
 
2')

        1 32 32 5(15. 6) 5 U O. OO

        2 6 12 4(33.  3) 3 1 O. Z5

       12 1･l 16S 158c9d, O) 19 128 O. 87

parasitism of  eggs  and  the sex  ratio  (918-r?) of  the progeny  increased with

an  increase in size  of  egg  mass.  The  low  percentage  parasitism of  isolated and

paired  eggs  was  due  to the  diMculty  for the  parasite  to oviposit  on  such  an

extraordinarily  small  egg  mass.  The  fact that only  rnales  emerged  from the

iseiated egg  group  indicated that  the  first egg  deposited by  the  parasite "ias  a

male.  This  was  also  supported  by the cases  in which  egg  pairs were  used  ; When

only  one  of  the  two  eggs  was  parasitized, only  one  male  emerged.  But, when

both eggs  were  parasitized one  male  and  one  female einerged.  The  fact that  males

arise  from first egg  deposited during  an  evipositional  cycle  is again  illustrated

in the  experiment  in which  egg  masses  containing  12 eggs  were  used.  In thi$

 experiment,  a  total of  14 egg  masses  were  used,  and  in 9 of  these ma$ses,  all the

 eggs  were  parasitized. When  adults  emerged  and  the  sexes  were  checked,  1 inale

 and  !1 females had  emerged  from  each  of  these 9 egg  masses.

 4. Longtivits, and  kcnt7tilit.i'
    The  mean  longevity and  fecundity of  the parasites  are  shown  in Table 5.

 When  only  water  was  supplied,  the  mean  adult  longevi'ty of the  parasites was  2-

 3 days irrespec･Live of  the species  and  the  sex,  A  marked  prolongatiun  in the

 mean  longevity was  observed  when  honey was  given. The  increase in mean

 longevity was  as  mueh  as  2-3 times in A. mitsukitrii  and  about  5 times  in T.

 nafeagutt,a/i. The  mean  longevity of  the females is significantly  longer in 7: n{'gkcr,guevei

 than  in A, 7nitsitkitrii.  The  mean  longevity of  the  females was  shortened  by about

 5 days in T. naka,gazvfii  when  a fresh egg  mass  of  At'. i,i,vitgr.it'kr was  supplied  daily

 for oviposition.  This  was  nut  the  case  with  ia.  mitsufeifrii  which  showecl  no  ill
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       Table  5. THE MEAN  LoNGEvJTy  IN  DAys AND  FEcuNDiTy oE  TliE  PARAsiTE M

                  25:'C AND  75%  R,H, uNDEI{  15 IIR ILLuMINATToN

     Treatment  Itern .4. fnitszekurii  T, ntJkag･mvtJi

                                     male  female fernale

 Water without  hosts lengevity 2.14tl,26a(7)b  2.50± O.76(26) 3,36± O.75(14)

 Honey  without  hosts "  5.25± 2,86 (8)  8,94=･ 1.70(31) l5.45-il.15(20)

 
Honey

 with  host$ u  -･････ 8.40tt.L13( 5) 10.60± 1.84( 5)

. 
-ditto-

 fecundity --
 65,40F17.45(5)  102.60± 52,46(5)

     u  Mean ± 99%  C.L.

     b Number  of  replications.

effect  due to the oviposition.

    The  mean  fecundity of  females fed on  honey  was  estimated  from  the total
number  of  host eggs  parasitized during the life span  of  individual females (Table
5). T. nakag"atvag  lays 1.6 times  as  many  eggs  as  A, mii'sztleztrii,  but the difference
between  the mean  is not  significant  probably due to the  small  number  of  repli-

cations.  The  survival  curve  and  the daily oviposition  trends of  both  species  are
shown  in Fig. 3. The  latter is expressed  by plotting  the mean  numbers  of  eggs/

.v2,dee.s

ts6z

X TOO%

   1
  ->
   t
   :50

 e

   g
  

-=

   g
   ts
  =

           .tt/t

           
i:'

               
O

                              '

                 Day  Day  

'

           Fig. 3. Daily oviposition  trend and  survival  curve  of  the  parasite.

femalef'day with  their standard  errors.  The  mean  numbers  ef  eggs  laid on  the
first day were  43 in T, nahagr.rtvai  and  40 eggs  in case  of  A. snitsukztrii..  These
figures coincide  well  with  those for the  ovarian  eggs  of  each  species  (Table
6). The  oviposition  rate  of  both species  abruptly  decreased after  the  second  day.
Thereaft'er a  smin11  number  of  eg.vs  were  laid continually  until  the sixth  day for
A. mi.fsztkzarii or  gn the  case  of  T. nak{agazvcgi:  the  ei.ny,･ hth day. A]1 the  females used
lived a short  period after  the  end  of  oviposition,  These facts suggested  that  the
subsequent  formation  of  some  ovarian  eggs  after  the  fii-st oviposition  does  tuke
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      Table  6. NuMBER  THE  PARAsiTE
-S'pe'cies

 No. dis- No, of  No.of eggs  Length  of  

'Width
 of

             sected  ovarian  measured  stalka  egg  bodya  egg  bodya

                . 
eg.gsa.-

 . - (IP.II}/). (IIIIII) (M!)
LAIMfi/ltsuErJ}ii

 

'-'
 i6 42,g6± 4,2i io o.os'7± o.oo7 o.i37 ± o.oo6  o.o63 ± o.oio

 
Znakaguwai

 .-r.12 rl7,25
±5:98

 .. 5. 9:073L±
.O..Olg-. 

O.193"-u+.O.Oll
 
O,033±

fiO.,O03'"-I
 Mean ± gg%  c.L.

place  if the parasites were  allowed  to feed on  honey. The  survival  curves  of  both

species  belonged to the so-called  
"Drosophila

 type" (PEARL and  PARKER,  1921).

                                DISCUSSION

    A. mitsptfeurii and  Z  nakagatvai  are  the two  major  egg  parasites of  N. viridula

as  it occurs  in the  southern  parts of  Japan. The  present study  has shown  that

they  are  different from  each  other  in several  points: $ex  ratio,  developmental

period, fecundity, longevity etc.

   It seems  that the biological and  behavioral characteristics  of A. mitsufeurii

resemble  those of  11 giptensis  than  71 nakagawai  except  for the  host preference

(Table 1). 1) The  former two  species  are  arrhenotokous  but the  latter is

deuterotokous. 2) Both sexes  of  the former two  have aggressive  behavior but  this

is apparently  absent  in the  iatter (HmAKA, 1958; HoKyo  and  KIRITANI, 1966).
3) The  former two  species  are  polyphagous  and.  prefer to parasitize small  egg

masses  of  several  pentatomids  but the latter is oligophagous  and  prefers  to

parasitize large egg  masses  of  AJlezara. In this respect,  HoKyo  and  KIRITANI

(1966) have shown  that ovipositional  behavior  of  71 nakaguwai  is better adapted

to large size  of  host egg  masses,  but that  of  A. mitsufeurii  to small  size  of  host

egg  masses.

    CuMBER  (1964) noted  that in New  Zealand, a native  Asolcus sp. is unable  to

attack  egg  masses  of  NL viriduga  but will  attack  small  egg  masses  of  five other

pentatomids.  An  introduced parasite of  N  viridula,  Asolczas basali.", on  the other

hand, can  a!so  utilize  all these  species  as  hosts. Futher, females of  the native

Asoicus are more  aggressive  than  those  of  A. basalis. All these  lines of  evidence

suggest  that the development  of  aggressive  behavior in females is closely  related

to  the size  of  host egg  mass.

    On  the sex  deterrnination of  arrhenotokous  hymenopterous parasites, FLANDERs

(1939) stated  that an  increase in the  rate  of  oviposition  probably increases the

number  of  eggs  escaping  fertilization, However, the  reverse  is the  case  for

Captciphractus cinctus,  an  egg  parasite of  Dytiscidae (JAcKsoN, 1958). In this  case

an  increase in the  rate  of  oviposition  causes  an  increase in the proportion  of

fertilized eggs.  The  present  study  suggests  that the  sex  of  Anast'atus J'ciponicus
is probably determined  by  the volume  of  the host eggs.  OKADA  and  MAKI  (1934,
cited  from CLAusEN,  1962) noted  that in Tlalenomzas digvzus (flX2anzarus benofciens),

an  egg  parasite ef  the rice  stem  borer, Chilo sullPressalis  in Japan, males  develop
abundantly  from the first and  the last eggs  laid by the female parasite. CuMBER

(1964) mentioned  that male  producing  eggs  of  Asolczas basalis might  be laid in the

N. HoKyo  et  aL
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 earlier  stages  of  oviposition.  In A. mits2deurii,  the first egg  Iaid by a  mated  female

 was  consistently  male.  This  is very  interesting taking  into account  the  fact that

 the first male  of Asolcus to emerge  from a parasitized egg  mass  drives the other

 males  away  in order  to mate  with  females which  emerge  later (SAFAvi,1964).
    The  percentage  parasitism of  2Vlezara eggs  by these two  species  is high  in the
 first generation of  the  host, but it drops  abruptly  in the following two  generations..

 This  is considered  to be due  to the differential ability  of  dispersal between the

 host  and  parasites  (KIRITANI and  HoKyo,  1962). In the  laboratory, the shortest

 duration from egg  to the egg  deposition of  the female of  AL viridztla  is 56 days  at

 250C (KIRITANi, 1963). While, the duration from egg  to the death of  the female

 parasite  is at  most  21 and  26 days for A. mitsukurii  and  Z  nahagyxwai･,  respectively'

at  the same  temperature  (see Table 5). Therefore, A, mitsukurii  may  repeat  at

least 11 generations and  IL naleagtrwai  9 generations a  year.
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